Performance Note
SB3006S02 - COVID-19 Financial Relief Funding
Sponsor: Sen. Fillmore, Lincoln

Performance Note Report
Author: Dan Schuring
Agency: Department of Workforce Services

Funding For:
New Services or Benefit

Public Benefit:

Purpose: The bill creates a program and funds existing programs and services related to relieving economic injury to individuals and businesses affected by COVID-19. It directs the Department of Workforce Services to assist state residents financially harmed by COVID-19 to retain or obtain housing.

Services: Assist state residents financially harmed by COVID-19 to retain or obtain housing.

Expected Outcome: The expected outcome will be the number of households that will retain or obtain housing.

Implementations and Resources: The bill will be implemented through a part-time FTE that will oversee the program and enter into contracts to successfully implement results-based contracts. The department will issues rules related to the implementation of the legislation.

How: The proposed activities will allow for assistance for residents affected by COVID-19 to retain or obtain housing.

Performance Measures

Goal

Title: Eligible households served.

Description: The total number of households that receive a rental assistance payment.

Collection Method: Contracted providers will submit data reports to the Housing and Community Development Division.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Target</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>18000.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By rule, performance notes are provided by the governmental entity that will supervise the new agency or administer the new program. Performance notes are not written by the Office of the Legislative Fiscal Analyst.